
We are now a 
mini-supermarket

Hello, from Danny & Catherine
In-case we haven’t met, we are the owners here at Après Food.

A few weeks ago we were an award winning nutritional well-
being restaurant, but for now we have now turned ourselves 

into a mini-supermarket. Tadaa! 

TimeOut best breakfast in London,
Forbes Best Gluten-Free Restaurant,

Tatler Best Breakfast.

We deliver Nationwide!
Everything we make is homemade, entirely free from 

gluten and refined sugar. 

Our co-founder, Catherine is an accredited nutritionist and chef, so all 
our fresh, homemade dishes are underpinned with the principles of 

functional nutrition.

To order: 
It’s probably easiest to email us: catherine@apresfood.com  

or call the restaurant: 0207 6868 888
You can find us online: www.apresfood.com



Here’s our Story

We are food revolutionaries and we are challenging convention. Après 
is knowledgeable, real and our food is pioneering and inspiring.  Our 
co-founder, Catherine is an accredited nutritionist and chef, so all of 
our menus are underpinned with the principles of functional nutrition. 
Our goal has always been to create something that will stick. Forever. 
Something that is essential understanding for us all. 

It’s all about understanding what we need to eat to work towards peak 
health, whilst also having an understanding of what may contribute 
to dysfunction in our body, which may ultimately then contribute to 
chronic illness. 

Our goal is to create a catalyst for conversation, to get curious about 
the food we are eating and how it effects our body. And discovering 
ways to love our food whilst also loving and understanding our body. 

Our proposition is to ‘Make Every Bite Better’ we are showing you how 
we do this by ensuring that every delicious meal we offer is functionally 
better for you, meets real dietary needs, and is nutritionally optimised. 
Why would you believe us? Because of Catherine’s accredited 
nutritional knowledge (and she’s a pretty good cook too!). 

We believe health starts with the food we eat (and drink), but it must 
taste delicious and leave us feeling good to! It must fit into our lives 
with ease and joyfulness! Our revolution overturns the conventional 
idea of healthy food and healthy eating ... and we are showing how!

You can find us online at apresfood.com and on Instagram @apresfoodco



NEW DIY KITs
Say hello to our new DIY kits! We’ve created kits of some of our favourite 
recipes and we deliver them to you with all the ingredients you will need 
to get you started making them yourself!

We have the following kits available:

Cauliflower pilau rice kit (perhaps to go as a side with your Red Lentil Dhal, 
Creamy Chickpea stew or Thai curry?)  -  £10 makes 4-6 portions

Our wonderful and, we think, unique smoothie kit - Blackcurrant, banana 
& apple  -  £12 makes 5/7 portions

Chocolate, almond & oat cookie dough - £10 makes 10 cookies

Finally, our award winning (oh staapp!) gluten free bread kit ; you can make 
rolls/baps/buns instead of a loaf if you fancy  -  £8 makes one loaf

Smoothie base mix  -  £10 for 5 portions

Bread flour  -  (makes one loaf of bread) £5

Double chocolate chunk  -  £10 makes 10 cookies

Chocolate chip  -  £10 makes 10 cookies

Pancakes  -  £8 makes 15 pancakes

Courgette & sweetcorn fritter kit  -  £15 makes 12 fritters

Après Shackshuka (slow cooked tomatoes, peppers & spinach)  -  £6 serves 2

Our sticky toffee cake with salted caramel sauce  -  £10

Our chocolate chunk & banana cake  -  £12



Pre-made Meals

Breakfast
Our homemade gluten-free bread rolls  £4 (4 rolls)
Loaf of homemade gluten-free bread   £7 
Half-loaf homemade gluten free bread  £3.50 
Hash              £5 (2 hash )
Après eggs sauce 4 portions     £10 

First up... We have made our most popular dishes for you to heat at home! 
(for descriptions & allergens please ask us when you order).

All of our food is homemade from scratch using ingredients from our 
wonderful suppliers. We are entirely gluten free and refined sugar free, 
with exemplary traceability and quality on all our ingredients. 

With a firm grounding in scientific, evidence-based nutrition, all our menus 
have an emphasis on supporting the function of all systems in our body.



Butternut squash caramelised onion, spinach 
& sweetcorn burger            £7.50 (2 burgers)

Free range pork, beef caramelised onion 
& apple burger              £7.50 (2 burgers)

Lambton & Jackson salmon & cod fishcakes    £7.50 (2 fishcakes)

Sweet potato fries             £4

Seasonal soup 2 portions           £5 
Slice of tart               £5                                               
Fillet of cod with homemade pesto & slow 
cooked Venetian peppers           £8 
Norfolk white free range chicken leg with 
Toulouse sausage, tomato & butterbean sauce   £8 
Fillet of Chalk Stream river trout in a paper 
pocket with a cherry tomato filled roast red pepper £8 

Wild venison, button mushroom & 
chestnut casserole            £10

Fragrant Thai curry with sweet potato, 
aubergine & spinach (2 portions)        £10 
Red lentil & sweet potato Dahl with coconut 
chutney (2 portions)            £10

Creamy chickpea, turmeric & 
coconut stew (2 portions)          £10

12 hour slow cooked Sri Lankan lamb curry 
garnished with coriander and pomegranates   £8
Creamy Norfolk White free range chicken, 
tomato & coconut curry, garnished with 
coriander and pomegranates         £8

Pre-made Meals



Vegetables and
 Dry Goods

Avocados
Pre-packed spinach 200g
Watercress 1 bunch
Savoy cabbage
Carrots per kilo or unit
Sweet potato per kilo or unit
Broccoli per kilo or unit
Asparagus per bunch
Courgette (green) per kilo or unit
Potatoes for roasting per kilo or unit
Potatoes for mashing per kilo or unit
Cherry tomatoes per kilo
Bananas per kilo or unit
Coriander per bunch
Dill per bunch
Basil per bunch
Flat mushrooms per kilo or unit
Flat leaf parsley per bunch 
Burrata 250g ball 
Estate dairy whole milk 1 or 2 ltr
Estate dairy semi-skimmed milk 2 ltr
Estate dairy skimmed milk 2 ltr 
Olive oil belcari 500ml
Sweetcorn per kilo bag

Pasta penne whole wheat 500g
Red Peppers per kilo or unit
Thai red chillis per gram
Thyme per bunch 
Cultured salted butter 250g
Apples pink lady per kilo or unit
Leeks per kilo or unit
Onions (golden) per kilo or unit 
Lemons per unit 
Risotto rice 1kilo
Plain flour 1kilo
Tomato Passata 680ml 
Cornish sea salt 150g
Pasta fusilli 500g
Tinned chopped tomatoes 425g
Limes per unit
Black Iberko tomatoes per kilo or unit
Hispi pointed cabbage per unit
Frozen peas per kilo bag
Frozen French beans per kilo bag
Frozen puff pastry per kilo
Romaine cos lettuce per unit
Free range rich yolk eggs half dozen
Loaf of little pedlar bread white/brown

From our incredible supplier Natoora - you can also head over to their 
website to get these... www.natoora.co.uk



Homemade Cakes

Crumble Cake £4 a slice

Chocolate Brownie £3.50 a slice

Sticky Toffee Cake with Salted Caramel Sauce £4.50 a slice

Chocolate Fondant £4.50 a slice

Rhubarb & Raspberry Crumble Cake £4.50 a slice

Chocolate Chunk & Banana Cake £3.95 a slice

Chocolate Chip Cookies £2 each

Double Chocolate Chip Cookies £2 each

Chocolate Chunk Almond & Oat Cookie £2 each

All of our cakes are entirely gluten free and refined sugar free.



Refer a Friend 
or Two

Why not pass this leaflet on to your friends?

Just ask them to quote your name when ordering and they 
will get 20% off of their first order. As a huge thankyou, you 

will get 20% off of your next order with us too! (and for every 
person you recommend!)


